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The Commercial certainly enjoya a very much
larger circulation among the business community
of the coun try betiveen Lake Superior andi the
Pacific (,7=8 1 , than tcny other paper in Canada,
daily or wveekly. By a thorough sy8tem, olper.
sonal solicitatioit, carrieti out annually, thi8qour.
nal ha8 been placed upon the de8lcs of the great
majorty of business rmen in the~ vast district des-
ignateti above, andi including northivest Ont-
ario, thre provinces of Manitoba andi Brit sish
Columbia, aznd the territories of Aessiniboia
Al4berta andi Sas katcheican. Thre CJommercial
alsa reaches the leading wholesaie, commission,
manufacturing andi financial homues of Ecater»

* Cat.ada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 14, 1894.

W. Madili has opened a generai store at
Altamont.

J. A. Ovas intends opening a grocery store
et Brandon.

J. IL Davis, fiali and game, Winnipeg, bas
as8igncd to R. A. Rogers.

F. W. Fisher, general store, Lundyville,
aseigned on 4th inst. ; meeting of creditors
14h l inqt.

Mr. Whitman, of Emerson, la opening a
stoade of dry gonds and groceries at Portage la
Prairie.

*Falconer & Mas tin, Deloraine, have nioved
their stock of hardware front <Jbow tu their
Doloraino store

Porter & Sparling, agricultural implemonts,
* ortsgo la Prairie, reported dissolvcd partner.

ship ; J. P. Porter Co continue.
*A. F. Boisseau, proprietor of the Grand

View hotel, Brandon. and well -known to
travelling men ina the 'wost, ia dead.

The obeese factory building at Deloraine,
eays thu Tinmes, is finishied and ready for occu.
pation. The machinery is expectod in a few
dias.

A committee o! farmers in the vicinity ci
Brandon, in conjuction with the town market
cosnmittee, havo arranged ta bold weekly mac-
kets on every Friday in the Brandon market.
The first mnarket day is fixed for JUne 1.

W. A. Carson of 670 Main street Winnipeg,
bas diapcsed of bis Lutohering business ta L.
R. Mackenzie anad G. Bowes. Borees has beeu
wvith Carton for a long time and Mackenzie
tras formerly in tho meat business in tho north
end.

Chaliior Bras. & l3etbune, Manitou,
bave purchased and forwarded a car fcad of
choice cattie and linge for shipment to Port
Arthur, and anothor carload will ho sent euat
noxî week. Thoy report te supply of fat
cattle sontewhat limited, and anothor carload
or two wifl probably ed the abipmcnts for the
srason.

àgsùuboia.
Misses Hamilton & Anderson arc oponîog le

millinery at Estovan.
A. E Patter, vohicbes, ergaca, eýc., Mooso

Jaw, are nrovlng tu British Columbia.
M. Austen, baker, etc., Moosornin, reported

eaId out bakory business ta S. Widdie.
The estato of F. T. Carman, druge, eto.,

MNoosoms, reported sold ta W. Peenlngton.
Job, MbcCurdy, lately McCardy & Tuoker,

blacksmith and machinist, Moosomîn, is
oratablislng an iron and brass toundry in con-
noctlon with bis buoiness.

Alberta.
Thos. Caires bas opened a broery at Ed

monton.
D. A. Bain, marchant tallor, cf Lethbridge,

bas apened business at Macleod.
The stock and effects of W. Phillips & Ca

woolen mill at blidapore, ecar Calgary, bas
been seized by the 3beril'.

Nortliwest Mallo.
Wm. Hoarde li stirtiog a saw miii at E n
H. Holmes, printer and publisher, la opening

le br ors at Rat Portage.
W es, Bras. & Gray, mining engineere,

have. e ed an assay office at Rat Portage.
Mr. Mllei, recently burned eut, bas decided

ta open ont again le tho je .eîry business at
Fort WVîlliani.

Grain and Miilllng Itefll8.
Martin & Co.'s ceovator et Piereon, Assa.,

cantaining about 12,001) bashels o! grain, tvas
burnod on May 9.

Insuranos and Finlancial Notes,
The tawn cf Boissevain, blen., offers for sale

$10,000 of school debenturen.

FreigLiybt Rates and Trafic hatters.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin, cf May 4,

Eaya: " The freight market for grain lu a slck
cee, latent engagamants reported being at la 6d
Liverpool, Londen and Glasgow, la 10id to
Lcith, and 2s 6.1 tu Hamburg.

Fleur s 6d Liverpool, 9ts 6d Glapgow. and
los London. Provisions 12a 6d ta 13s 9.1.
Cheese and butter 25s ta Liverpool, London
and Gllasgow and 279 6d te Bristol. Cattle
40 tu 45s ta~ Glasgow, Liverpool and L-,ndon."

The Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin of May 5
aay8: -1' Rail rates held ateady with a light
business at 20a par 100 lbs. on flour and grain
and 30e on provisions ta New York. TbrouRh
rates te Liverpool were easier, with business
rather slow. Fleur was talion at 20J te 21àc
per 100 lbs, wheat Il 70o and cern 114e per
buel, and Prorlitions 41 ta 46-88o par lOOlbs.
Througb rates via lake and rail ta New Eogland
pointa were ateady at bàc par buahel for corn
and 5ec for cats. Rites to New Yorlc were
firmor 64e for corn .and tu Pbiladelphie, et 54c.
Lake rates wcre net as atrcng, with a fair huI.
nesa at Ic for wbeat and 14 ta 1 Ra fer corn and
oensta teBuffalo, le fac corn ta Port Huron and
3e for wheat te Kingtoe."

The Duluth Market Rqport et May 5 sys
The marine situation tItis wcek romains duli
aed many vassae desiriog tu mneve westward
are atill onablo te get ceai either for carguas or
fuel. Charters bave bee made steadiiy at 2 àe
per bushel Daluth ta Buffâlo and 3jc ta Kiuge-
ton a.nd Ogdtnsburg vesas paying tola, terne
of the lices bave takion grain le amali lots et
24c, but the goiog rate on fulIl cargoos la still
24c. Charters were made bore ta day at th-a
same rate that bas rcled toc te paat ton <laya.
With this week's shipinents thre total rargo
shipteents troa this port since navigttion
opencd will ho about 2,100,000 buahcli.

The CanadIan Pacifie railway bas issued a
new foeeiht ratCe te affect bueines ou the Shu-
swap an 0 Oanatgan railroai in British Colum-
hia. The eew rates are a reduotion of fifty
per cent an tho old ones, and are put la force
ta givo the producers cf Okaesgan district an
opportuuity to comnpate with Caifornie, grew-
ors. For vogetables le mlxod or straight car
lots, a rate of thlrty-lvo conts par buedrod bai
beu made. On fruit or green vegetiblca
seveety-five cents per hundred wili be charged.

Winnipeg Glearing flse.
Clearings for week ondlng Mlay 9, wore

$837,572; balances, 8155,:360. For tho pro.
vioue woek cloarioge wero 3632,077.

Pollowiog arc the roture of othor Canadian
olesring housse for the weeks endod on the
dates given:

May 3rd. April 19th.
Montreal ............. 39,286.959 $8,769,624
Toronto.............. 5,570,570 4 977,334
Halifax............... 1,227,930 1,010,550
W'inuipeg..............632,077 581.343
Hamilton .............. 687,517 546,616

Total .......... 317,405,053 $15,886,467

The Insolyenoy Bill.
Sever .1 important changes have beeu made

in ths. tasolvoncy Bill by the Sonate oommittee.
The race cf comnposition to ontitle a debtor ta
a disoharge is raised front 33 te 66 par cent.
This lis wit hie 9 p1r cent. of what would miet
the views o! those who insisted on a higher
figure, aud will have tu he accepted as a ceas.
enable compromise, hotrover desirable it- bo
that a higher figure ahould bs insiated on. la.
corporated tcading and manufacturing com.-
penies arc ta corne under porview of the set.
In apite of objection s urged against it, the
farmner is ta lao eetitled ta the henefit of the
act; but lie is not, as et first propased, te ho
allowed the option of going into inselvency
bimself ; thîs precaction against abuse, expe.
treese sufflcieetiy atteste in the case cf traders,
and there là no reason ta suppose ths.t, ina thes
cae of the farmer, it would nover ho eecessary.
Tho question cf the right of a creditor ta tracs.
fer book debts secretly, was discussed, and thu
Montroal, delegates expressed themsi vosstrong.
ly againat the practice, which ls nat unknown
in Ontario. Whee it is done, the feet ought
te be brought to, the keowledgeof ail whomn it
concerns, otherwie a preforence cf which
other creditora kna)w nothing snight ho made;
and they might makte advances of goads whieh,1if they had not knowa tho whole trutb about
the condition af the debtor, they would not
have made -Mctary Times.

Says a tclegram frein Victoria British Colum.
hia: The salmon cannera cf this province have
beld a confreece bore and have devised a acharne
whbereby the salmon packs this year well ho
limited to a certain quantity from cach c.rnnery.
A fixed prion at which sales will ho teado was
aIra deùermined on aimilar lUnos as those wbich
tho San Francisco asinien cannera work upon,
or as in eastera Cantada le caened traits and
vegetables. It la expected tbat tbis will pro.
vent the disposaI, of salmon at sncb ruinonsly
low prices as are carrent at presont.

The Canadian Pacifie railway bas .decided
ta place only the Alberta and the Athabasca
on Chair lake route for the preoet, and the
Manitoba will romain tied up. Tee sailing
of the steamers commences on Saturday, the
Sth lest., when the Alberta will beave Owenc
Sound 'riî.h a fulil cargo; tnoe Athabasca sals
On Wodeosday, thea 9th. The firat steamer ta
beave Fort William la tho Alberta, on Tues.
day, the Sth, followed by the Athabasca an
tho 12th. After these dates the boats sal
frot Owen Sound evory Satucday sud Wod.
neaday, and from Fort William cvery Tees.
day and Saturday, until tcrthor notice


